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I Suffered A
Painful Accident

UNPLEASANTNESS 
AT FIRE CHIEFS MTG.EUROPE NEEDS U.S. AID IN

^CHANGE, BAITER FINDS Special SaleWhich Opened at Toronto 
Yesterday, re Chaplain.

PRES. REFUSED TO ACT

Leo Duridt, Assistant Chem
ist With the Canadian Drug 
Co., Fell on the Stairs Last 
Evening and Fractured His 
Knee-Cap.

Festus J. Wade, After T«ur of Continent §ays There Must 
or Amesican Industries Will &iffer

-OF—
fci

be Quick Action 
Sthrwely. FLOOR LAMPSBecause His Catholic Nomi- 

Was Suspended by 
Ven. Archdeacon Cody.

S of destructkm of buildhige* factorle?, 
etc., without putting any vulue upon 
the terrible h>ss of lhfft. of priceless 
cathedrals end libraries.’'

CopyrtghÇTflfflftHiy __
Ion Aon, Jtfly 2d. - Pefcc* and ond«- 

In Europe today. If riot in America* 
too, depend upon vbe maintemauce *>t 
good reiattous between England and 
Hie UuBtexT States and upon Che rend 
Justin mil of world flnaneee. Post us J 
Wade, St. Louis baJikgr ai^d chairman 
of the committee bf neprescmtliig 
the Asùwk'-an BauikWp" A»»u-v sat leu 
eaid before fielUng f«A«n>me.

Speaking of the uuflfrsrity of sto-bil 
iakig ettiminge, Mr W^de declared 

“unless m«-uuf:uituritig industries 
end camidemial vstiib'.iAvnn-nts aa 
well «us ftmuieiiU institutions aided by 
the govermnent. will takt** rapid «tops 
to bring about eu «tqullibadum of for
eign exchange betWfigjlgjti^e United 
States wul Europe. A wil:

Ledger Co. nee
Leo Durk*k «offered a painful Udcl- 

defft last evening w4ien he tell and 
fractured his knee cajp. Mr. Durfcck is 
assistant chemist with the Canadian 
Drug Company and was working some
what later titan the other employee. 
As he was coming down the stairs to 
the ground floor, at a little after six. 
he slipped and fell, tin're whs no one 
else in the shop at the time, and W 

with great difficulty that Mr. Dur 
ick <1 ragged Ulmseltf to the nearest 
telephone and called for help. The 
ambulance and Dr. Btephvifcwn re
sponded as quickly as possible and 
after nmdenlng llrst aid convoyed 
their patient to the Inhnuary for fur
ther t reament.

(Continued from Pago 1) 
greatest Orange demonstration In Ihe 
city's history had Just been held, there 
is an intense feeling.’

Chief Kenflou stated that he declined 
to enter into further discussion by 
letter on the matter. ‘M loft my home 
city wltii an open mind ou IL" he eaid, 
"and hoping that the matter of the se
lection of a clergyman would be quiet
ly and anilvahly arranged." ho was 
greatly surprised, he added, when he 
arrived In Toronto to find that tlie 
matter had been given to the press "In 
a garliled and inaccurate maimer," 
ami n public issue bad been made ol 
It before his arrival. In justification 
of his position, Clitvf Ken Ion said: 
'There was nothing left for me to do 
but stand by the invitation I had 
issued. When I found myself un
supported by the executive of the as
sociation 1 tendered my resignation 
and quietly withdrew "

Further Chief Kenlon said:—"Rea
lizing that 1 was in a foreign land 
and must be fair and courteous to 
every on a I aimed to avoid, as far as 
possible iuiy further discussion on 
this matter because at the bottom of 
the whole thing is u « lour indication 
that it is not a question between offic
ers and members of the International 
associait Ion of fire engineers—it is not 
even a religious question but solely 
and absolutely an Irish question.

Farm Laborers From $29*75 and UpFor The West
Canadian National Railways 

Will Give Reduced Fares 
and Special Train Service 
on August 6th and 13th.

See Our Window Display
30-36 Dock St.Harvesters are urgently needed in 

the West to garner in the wheat yield 
of Canada.

Estimates are that over 300.000.0fi0 
bushels of wheat stand ready for 

This in addition to other

J. MARCUS,\JSdV ;,mprvsse»A> (til .Vnn-1%

who Investigate fchuvjpeau 
today, dectorvti that "to

TOBACCO HABIT 
DANGEROUS

Mr.
cans are 
condltitms 
those who love civtlizatlou and its 
continued advancement, 
than evident that friendly co-opera
tion Is necessary between Britain an t 
the United States. It would take >v:i s 
to restore the ttamagi* done by n war. 
and any man, regaTdless of h.s posi 
tkm in life, who rffako» twdy move or 
suggesttom to bring .Ubaht m:-«under
standing. Is doing an irreparable In
jury to all nations 
b;vvo some foreign traveller- in the 
United Staten who udvtf*> our people 
tihtit G rest Britain is W friendly to 
the United States. »uoh gentlemen 
Should be run out of «urH,country. be- 

bv the damage, thtÿ dv they 
be called genftetfteu Do&riiev-

it is more reaping.
K The. call of the West is for 30.000 
farm laborers to harvest 
mease grain crop. Canada's prosper
ity depends on the response.

The Canadian National Railways is 
prepared for the transport of harvest
ers front parts of the system. From 
era from all parts of the system. F- uu 
Maritime Province points soeclal ar- 
arrangemetits have been made. Re
duced fares to Winnipeg are to be 
granted on August t’-th mu! 13th. and 
special trains will run via Quebec 
Bridge, and from Quo-bee to Winn!- 

via the Transcontinental Line as

I Victor Connor, formerly of Johns
Hopkins hospital. Thousands of men 
suffering from fatal diseases would be 
in perfect health today were it not for 
the deadly drug Nicotine Stop the 
habit now before it’» too late. It's a 
shaptic p:\yve9s to rid yourself of the 
tobacco habit In any form. Just go to 
any up-to-date drug «livre and get 
some NicotoJ tablets ; take thean us di
rected and lo; the pernicious habit 
quickly vanishes, 
the money if they fail 
read lari'e and interesting announce 
UBi-nt bv 1 k>otbr Cfcmnor soon Ho appear 
1„ tlli,»aper. It tell, et the danger The h-ellng to Toronto at the invitent 
of nicotine poisoning and how to avoid time, on ««cun of t to unfortnnM» 
It. In the meantime try Nich.l dtoturhanoea to lrel;„„l, am told to
tat,'O'.- you will ho auvprluvd ut the W) tonao. That pal.' ■ . ertalnly

borne out by ertravis from a letter 
of Chief Russell. ! am in American 
citizen, and while I sympathise with 
Ireland In her etruggl" for u better 
form of government I have no desire 
while o nBri'ilshiqU i<> Inject that 
question into the 'ÉfTn 1rs of the asso
ciation.”

Chief Kenlon's etn lenient to the 
convention this afternoon was in the 
form of an explanation of the mat 1er 
In dispute between hlm mil the Tor
onto lire chief. He expressed regret 
that the trouble lied • risen, but de
clared that he was an \me<rtcan citi
zen and had right» 
trample on. Roferrl 
of his re-electton as president of the 
association.- which had '."-on mooted, 
Chief Kenlon said

-1 may lose the presidency hut 
there is one ih1n 
and that is my h

This declaration was greeted with

this ini full' n.tul yielded flnenolol return» in 
the vicinity of 1350. which amount will 
la* used by the bund members in tw- 
Uierlng Uiulr work. Tho gmunUs ho 
lee tod far the outing went most milt- 
able anil the weather of the moat de
sirable kind. BEBMM1RMEH 
wore amangod for the wale of straw- 
berries and cream, toeommi and <**>*■ 
ing drlnkH. Theav siimt* wero till well 
vntTonlxed. During Uio evening a 
hand ooncert wan splendidly rendered. 
The boys are under the lust rue Mon ol 
j. Stapleton of Chatham, and they 
are making rapid progress.

Miss Hilda WaWhiuirtt recently vta 
Red her cousin. Miss Htolla Wawh- 
bum.

Miss Junto Blymloat, of Llndany, 
Out . la vlMltkig relative* hero,

A food sullo is being conducted m 
H. M. L. ltUHsell's store this after
noon, under the uusplvvu of Unity ami 
Starlight lodges.

Mrs. Will Russell and children cm
at Nelson UU» week, vied ting relatives,

Mrs, Savoy recently rotnrnod from 
NapaiI. when' Who visited her (laugh- 
tor. Mrs. Murdock.

MIhh Eva Itlgden Is at Hay du Vln 
this week.

Mrs, Cameron, of Winnipeg, is 
spending at few days in I own, guest of 
Mrs. Elroy 1‘orcy

Mrs. Wilfred Ferguson and children 
have returned from a much enjoyed 
visit to Escumlnuc

Mr. and Mrs. Hen. Crowley and so*, 
Stanley, heve rirtunoMl from Elm 
Tree, where tliey spent the lkist two 
months.

Loggieville MARRIED.

FBNeHTY-McHAPtO.—A quiet wed
ding wes eotlemnlaed aaturdny even
ing. July 24th. at the rosldem-e of 
•the officiating olwgi-man. IM 
Wright «treot. when the Rev, H. 
Morehouse Letfabo united' In marriime 
j Arthur H Fenerty. of Halifax, 
and Mndolone L. Mollnng- of this 

er n short trltMo Nova 
Hoo*t la they will re wide here,

IiOggievllle, N. B„ July 34.— Misa 
Ixittle Ixiggie ho* 
ton to vieil lier aunt, Mrs. John Bar 
run.

ViiotVCe that we IknUihs and countersgone tx> Mono-

Druggists refund 
Be surd to M1»s Katie Caimoron. who lms lioou 

In the UnUed Stiitos for the punt two 
yuan, was hi town tills w,eok on her 
way 
River.

Mrs. John II. O'Brien haw recovvrwi 
from a recent Ulnesa.

Mise Niven. U. N.. who hue been » 
guest at tho home of her cousin», the 
MIhsoh Robertson, for several weeks, 
has gone batik to riwumo her dutios 
lr. New York.

JoJin Crowley has gone Lo Island 
Pond. Vt„ for the remainder of the

nml Uttle
son, Arthur ,arv at Hardwleke fior ft 
two weeks' vuaition.

Tim garden party on Thursday 
overling held on tho Manse 
under the management of the local 
bendwmim, was n rnomt suwcsjful uf

might 
lots " the best and quickest route from 

Maritime Province points. The trains 
will carry the best type of new colon
ist cars, and special arrangements 
will be made for the supply of box 
lunches en route. Special provision 
will be made for women accompany
ing the party or desiring to take ad- 
vantage vf the excursion rate.

tto visit her j wonts at Black
His View on Debt Cancellation.

When yx>ur cvrro-ipoùdAét put direct 
questions ae to whether the United 
States ought to cancel Eucoi>\iu 
debts, he answered :

“TV’e ought not to cancel any part of 
debt uni we European countries

8TEAMER REFLOATED
Qtirtitf, July ail Thu ttloKim-r C»n- 

went aQiopt' atudInii Hovrlut, w4ti<-h 
Vanhe Pointe, nw 'radonetw. leu De
cember nml wan roeently rail on ted, 
wan towed lmro today from Titdowwtu 
i>y tho Iuk Ixird Ht.nathPbn*. H-lio will 
go Into dock for rwpair»

COMMITTEE OF G. T. R. 
SHAREHOLDERS FORMED

put exchange back nearer normal 
level ” He dded that our ii«>plv worn, 
“living in a bird's paradise ' by tlivnk- 
lng that because tiie dollar is' at :: 
premium, everything la all right

"There Is no way Great Britain and 
America rouki hoJp Enropt* as much 
as by restoring the value of ox- 

"Engûami and the

J*mdon. July 26— [C. A P.) Au 
committee 'of tiie large 

Grand Trunk
Via Valley Route. informal

shareholders of the 
Railway has been formed especially 
to Safeguard the interests of the four 

'lUie
CampobelloTho fare from St. John to Winnipeg 

is $"0.25. plus half a cent per mile to 
point* west of Winnipeg. The return 
fare is half a cent per mUe from all 
points west of Winnipeg to Winnipeg, 
and $25.00 from Winnipeg to St. John 
via Valley Route.

Full Information will be supplied by

summer
Mr». Herbert Bdwards

Campobello, July 25 Muster» Iaw 
re nee and Helen MIMhill are tiie 
Riieet» of Mr. and Nr*, Hesen Me* 
Uowun, W. George, N. B,

The vtttmi of the pm* week were 
very beneGctil to the gnnlene and 
farm*.

Many <rf tho people have returnod 
to iheir Canadian home* due to the 
cloning for u time of fl»e American 
mirdine faotorlw,

Mini Marg«ret Byrim entertained 
her friend* at a birthday party toaC 
Ttiemlay evonlng.

per cent dabonturo, holders 
Times remarks tliat no hidii utlon 1 
yet forthcoming regarding the pay 
ment of inteàetft and arrears. The 
belief that tlio .Canadian Govermiient 
will a crept Is fully and confidently 
entertained hei^, but the prolonged 
delay in making an announcement 
naturally renders the stockholders 
a little restive thp

cbemget," be said
United States begum six -months agrf 
to deflate and contract tiie tremend
tie wnde^^dreamee^W^^-ould ini* \ all Ticket Agent* of the GAN AIM AN

NATIONAL RAILWAY^

that no man could 
ng t > a poselbUity

JUfAgi ne that the exiKin^lotv -of th eWorld's 
Ic-bbs coukl - rmeti $20o,000.thi0 Oin>. 
While U is ■ iidabk» on the pari
of England and thé-UfSfct! -S tot es- t<> 
endeavor to deflat* 14»4id inflation 
must cees<’—-1 apprehfAid they are dt> 
tag it to > rapidlv and that in cr<-atlng 
contraction, rtiey being 
tions, naturally make it a heavy bur 
den for the weaker nations to carry.

Kenlon. Chief John F, Healey, of 
Denver. Colo., firm vice-president and 
ncting president, moved a rising vote 
of thanks to Chief Kenlon for his 
services during the year us president 
This wo* carried unanimously .

MEETINGS TODAY.
The common council will meet ia

regular sesalon this afternoou in City . . -- irx p-n-idt-in AHall. AuothéY session of Importance ^tidcm, July 2^,- By (^inadtan. a. 
is thv . „!,tiuua!K.. of the ln,e.::*a. IM Vh. voluntary fund t"T •»»«««
tton rogardtuK tho h on sing problem British athletes to the °!yU1^’' 5, \ ‘ ... ,,,e (,01IVPI , ud voted to
when- the remark» of VouncUlor ta -tUl ahort of what la rontidered After the cor,row , Id «.tod
t'ampbell will be further gm,e Into. adequate, alktot li.OOO pound.. |accept the ra.lRna of Prasldenf

Tiroes states.
^ 1 hull never lose

a a man."

the richest na-

VfeSupply and Demand.

Are You Sinking Into the Rut 
of Ill-Health Because Your

Blood Is Starving for Iron?

•'You will bo raid by poll* leal 
economists that credit must be roiru- 

uippdy and demand, and that 
of

Iwted by s 
the A'alue
this law. That is true In alt ordinary 
times and under ordinary conditions 
But we m the United States have the 
supply, and Europe lias all the de
mand If through our action we de
preciate til*- \"alue o: Eîuropean cur
rency, we correspondingly incre.vsej 
the ralue of the dollar and thus force 
ether nation* to buy elsewhere than 
in United States- The answer to éco
nomiste -who tell you that the law ot 
supply and demand must regulate the 
vxtiue of credits and that it cannot t"' 
done in any ' tier w ay, is the fact 
that during the way the governments 
of England
States, did regulate the selling pnee

5 Many a man or woman to wearily trudging along tive road of life
^ thi- r Vi h done during that rieedlly berximing more weakened and run-down simply because their 
critical period u -mchl lio. to b».W 1'ood is K-tting tots, palo a,to water,- «tocvtog for a a*
rtiVucd to modifie.] form frv.m three to Mrocgth-glvtog Iron At atry moment the, ruu the risk of «iDktog h 

to moc wetLk.-r conn- too. the Rju of lit Health, and by not bottom* up their physical con- J
Bnroto- and strengthen the df.ton to time they often sentence themEelvea to a lifetime of 

1 misery and regrets.
Without Iron there can be no strong, sturdy men or 

health}. beautiful woni'Mi, «aye Dr. Ferdinand King. N*m York 
Phy h -an and Medical Author, in commenting upon tow the 
strain of modern method* of living eap the iron from the bkxxl 
and bretic down the health and strength.

exchange depeud^ upon

Physician Explains Why Modern Methods of Living 
Sap the Iron from the Blood and Why So Many Men 
and Women Are Benefited By the Strength-Giving, 
Up-Buikfing Effect of Organic Iron Like

NUXATED IRON

>
/

STABILITY OF THE COMPANY
ENSURE»

rttaiucv and tiie United STABILITY IN THE PRODUCT
JR0 fl 'TWENTY-FIVE ywm of growing bigger, keeping in dsily touch wkh ruhtxf 

Tl * markets, having tha opinions of lire expert# the world over on our proauet^ 
does k not stand to we ^ It is as if you were buy mg In
Loodon. -Pans. New York, sunultanaootiy. when you buy a Dunlop Tire m Canada.

Card C+n»in»€Uon—”TntiK>n~ *R*W,'
Wmhrim Conslrustlog—*Trstiiew," •’Sputsi,' •RAUd," 0<%pprn,m 'Plsto.*

Wh* dw Un m\mém b “D—lsp." yom csa Fed ths Comfort, too rks MrUsge, sad Smes tks M»f. 
-REGULAR GREY,* 'EXTRA HEAVY SERVICE GREY,' sad "BRITISH DUNLOP RED* TUBES 
wmommm—mmom"~~DVMl.Or ACCtllOHI»»—■

"1L
i

fa.oftries
financial situation in our ocmntiA 
recognize th.it to do thto it would 

$100.i>00 000 and mon* per an 
rum. hat if tho sc Din g price of stcr*. 
ing and francs had not bwn controti^l 
when wh were the only cTeditor na
tion during the wtir. It would have 
cost Europe many hundred million 
dollars

mi, V

It
» :ls

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Ox, LimitedSeldom do you find a weakling in a plas*$ of real power.
The msn who reach the top in brcdne«« are those who 
d.> not neglect their physical or mental deveiopmenL 
Tî’.f* women who come to the front in commercial or «>- 
cial life, and the ones who are most suoc««rfuJ in the 
home are those who real toe the value of health.

"You can look around and see any number of such 
people and you can tell that every one <*? them ks pca- 
soKSi-d of rich, red blood—the kind wkh plenty of Iron in 
it to build strength and energy 
Yet, there are thousands c4 people 
who are weak, nervous and run
down for the lack of Iron and do 
not know what to take. In case* of 
thto kind, I always prescribe organic 
Iron like Nuxated Iron for 1 find that 
by enriching the blood cells, tt helps 
strengthen the nerves, rebuild the 
weakened tissue* and give renewed 
energy to the whole body. Through my 
own tests of Nuxated Iron 1 am coti- 
rtneed It fa ore of the best strength 
and blom builders any physician can 
prtMcribe."

Among other physicians to comment 
on the need of rich, red blood to in
crease the power and endurance of 
weakened, run-down men and women.
is Dr. James Francis Sullivan, former over with Life and Eneflfy. *** W 
ly physician of Bellevue Hoepttal opinion, the be* way to build up which fa r-< intended above, ia not a 
(Outdoor Dept I. X Y . and the West- strength and endurance to to take or- MCret but w whfaii to well
Chester County Hospital who says: ganic iron-Nuxated Iron. 1 have pro dn^rlsta everywhere Un
••TTiere 1* little doubt In my opinion, scribed It with remarkable results and "*ow“ u> *"***• ^ .  ...
that many mm and women would be in many instance# K has increased Lke th> older '.«organic won proenew 
stronger, more energetic and vigorous the strength and endurance in two it is easily initiated and does not 
in body and mind, and therefore more weeks' time I cannot recommend It injure tb- teeth,
•occesshxl in li/e. if «hey would only too highly for men or women who are nor upset it - stomach. Each tablet of 
enrich their blood with organic Iron weak, nervoos and run-down." genuine Nuxated Iron to stamped, and
and thus tortlfy and Invigorate their If you are not strong or well you the words Nuxated Iron are »t*mpod 
whole imttem owe it U, yourself to make the follow- into each bottle, m that tho public

•There can be no success or ha-ppt log tout: See how long you can wait may not be M Into accepting inferior 
nees without the rich, red blood without becoming tired. Nest take two substitutes. The manufacturers guar 
full of iron—that always goes with fire-grain tablets of «dinary Nuxated an tee *u<< ‘«ngul and eottrelymtWtuc 
health Wherever vou go y<m can Iron tKTee timoi per day otter meals Lory rc>uit> to every Vurchawr or 
tell the fellow» with iron in their for two weeks Then test your strength they will r-fund your money, tt la 
blood; they are the strong, rigorous, again and see bow muck you hare dtopenreü fa tablet only by ail

druggists

TORON roHssd OSes sad Fsetsdssi
} -4.Xrd if by doing Hus. we can 

$r.OO.OOO.OfM* in trade, and also 
the weaker nations of Europe

BRANCH» IN THE 
UAPtNC
emu

aid
tarongh roch effort the cost would be uii-

// fi ,.oxu/m
inil P- —JJi“Where ek=e could Great Britain and 

America get tie expense of folding 
exchange at a fair equil ibrium ?

“Let the United States, during the 
next five years, draw the cost of the 
Interest to be paid on our loan to 
Allied countries 
United States now has 
$300.000 000 a year in 
Allied war loans 
$1,000,000 or $100.000,000 of that u> 
help ourselves aa well aa these peo
ple. we would be more than compen
sated by the increase in our foreign 
trade"

14

PVT? to
-AC------ /W^-'- 'Wk

S
M

¥For instance», the
approximately 
interest fn«n

USupposa we use i*

W- ',/zi m,iloiY.France Lacks Raw Materials. 
Commenting upon his inveriigatiou 

of oondittor.5 in Fram e and Belgium 
Mr. Wade declared that ‘Belgium to 
85 per cent norma and France has 
recovered astonishingly well. all 
things considered, but is still weak 
through lack of coal and raw ma
terials. In agrbmitoral district» the 
peasants are working constantly from 
dawn to dark, but in the large cities 
laborers are not yet awakened to the 
necessity of doing their part although 
I am told that conditions are now bet
ter than they were six months ago."

Asked whether he shared in the 
opinion here that France 

; the occupation of the Ruhr valley, he 
repll*d: "I don't believe France is »n- 
dearoring to expand in the Ruhr 
What France has fa a crying, urgent 
need for coal. France ia at a stand
still because Germany keeps promts.

‘ tog. but does not keep her prwnisos. 
If France can »-et ooati her industries 
witi start .and thereby greatly lessen 
the present teowkm

•When the ouai difficulty is adjust 
ed reparation must follow, and it is 

generally understood that the

%
iV %Manufacturer,' Note: Naastod Iron

•>

mmm—mT PHONES: M. 3660-3661 tamana

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO., Limited I
71 Prince William Street - ST. JOHN

dominant, successful was, brimming gamed

io me uni of £6.000.000.000 has be*
14>!6 WATER STREET)settled upon, more tblan GO per cent of

It to go to France. In my judgment it 
to paying tor all the 

gone to France, to tto way
wEl WASSON'S DRUG STORE.;1

-sesr— -
$
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V TRUE NOBILITY OF VŒI 
. . . . SUPPLANTED B

Culture ot Ancient Qty Hu Given A 
lion of Gentility—Thieving Ha* 
light Practice.

(Copyright, 1180, by Publie Ledger 
Company.I 

Ally Stl, "NttUtlit* 
bee itelewe it tv l«n," »n Ktiilleltw» 
matt wn«rhml to hot' etHitputiltm while 
your uorreeyondeM wn» rltllttg un » 
i.i'am thromSi the “W»hrm»»Vnuwe," 
the me In tlmrutighhuv ut the Ninth 
dleirhtt ut Vienna, "had I wumlet 
where the et intent» .will mme Iront to 
nil Utoae hutte ImlhUltpe," ehe WMItV 
tied, ItwHIii* at the t'hemiet'hr laeth 
utte tutti the Anntumlwhe Inetltute el 
the Unlvwetty ut Vienna. "Yuti intiet 
nut target," enewered thn wiser ul the 
two latllee, "Dial thnte imleeee were 
Intemled ha' the 68,000,004 Inhnhltanta 
ot the AtiHlrn-llinipet'lan menartthy 
tunt lit* for the dwarfed at ate of tier- 
man Auetrla, Ntivr the verbe, the 
Slovake ami the Ihile» will have their 
awn tmlveriUleti, nml titeen tnnynitl. 
cent Imlldtnpv will be left In deony, 
Will there woultl be no ntwewdty lor 
It If oil the former vit leone uf the old 
meewohy wmiltl nrrlvo et an under- 
anutdln*; llitvi thn Vu'lverelty of Vi
enna inl*ht iirtieper Juin ne wall ne 
before,"

Your eurrevimndenl hint nth Ion* Ii) 
wnlt till thn viinvereatloti took Ihe 
turn eepented. "Iktve you eeett thn 
beautiful ‘Ivideo' (a kltwl of tiweed, 
vhown ail "tlemuvu»»" (a tlepertmeJil 
Hure if I «httulil life n tyutume ot 
•hot The pvlt'n viieitie qtilln mod 
eteie oomrlderlne." romerked the 
ytnmuer Indy. "My iirlmhiml nmt'em 
le wltelihor we elinil here a joint for 
Chrletanee." rallied Ihe thlier, end 
your onrroapaodeAl wmiderwl why 

, three two lOiiitllehiwimien t'hnee to vUy 
' in Auvirlu, Bvldeuely M|ey did not be 

Inn* to the ever tnomiwIUR net of 
"VttlutbtMadtihen," well bred (tide of 
emnrl avpenntnin who lire eu*»rly 
enuilll after by I lie prolUeere (Hehle. 
Iterl. There rhnrke tiemiliy nprln* 
from very humble etimuindln*», Their 
obkiwe tmltrln le eirlkhigly eonflrmed 
by llie Uft'ta of teete and ixilleh nml 
ihe want of eonveraat louai power» of 
their wlvoa anil il«ii*hler« Kor I Ilia 
reaeon they dlrplty «rant anelety hi 
he aoeu til rnelniirante and plwee of 
pubUn rewiH til the ttannmtry tif laillee 
of eeemlniily *ood hree.dln* and notai 
loflki.

who ore 
any prive,

VtUM, hut the The
Until r 

wete pmvt 
A further 
eeeelty nf 
iwrttne w 
trahi et,,r 
iwretl <o l 
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train at t 
tallied net 
Nnelly th 
Ihe ttoiidl 
have vont 
ere tatiiin 
In timee 
her hand 
tlreeeed y 
lm»ln*e 
of the an 
anna allot 
turned he 
man had 

In brou 
appeared 
pmtliorlea 
lowleil m 
nmd dînai 
of a*eln. 
then hno.t 
oil ant hail 
ed 8,006,8 
stolen fro 
aident ooi 
of one o 
anna Tt 
prrviotie 
railway « 
lire vont* 
lion to tl 
Hentraae, 
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London 
Kin* lien 
«llendln* 
eaid i—

"I nm 
portunity 
day, If 
dealarntli 
with Ilia 
uwl life n 
lo eerva 
«tor, Itrli 
lltiellly I 
prai'l i al 
world."

Nobility Dlipleoed by "lh«rhi,”
There are u lar«a suntier of *1 rlh- 

hwly liuiidMiinn ulrle lo ha eeen In Ihe 
elreota and oafra ol Vienna, «trie of 
f.ittllleee behavior anil ImmamilHte 
drew. They «apply lit# demand of 
llteee peoOKeere by art hut ae lltelr 
I'mnpenltm# for a peouttiary vonildere 
tIon, The rat#» are Head In avonrd 
*mte with Ilia pereeiml chantie of Ihe 
ladlee, for lnnfeiiun, If one vonde*
I end» to he eeen III the eoiiiipwty (if a 
aliurk In e Ini* of a theatre, Ihe fee 
may niiiniiiit lo Olio kronen, H lion Id
ehe, In addition, he reiiulrnl to attend 
dinner* nt ««me renuuirant her fee 
would probably lie itonhled, The mil 
elimdln* feet ore about Itio.e lady 
panloiw I* I hat a *(**1 mod y of

> Th* Ml

root'
them

j halting In the former nubility »»d the 
i meet pHtfolly rwUwed middle vleeee», 

wlinee menu» of livelihood have been 
»w#|« eway by the war,

The new rlvb are thoe nndermlnlii* 
Vienna.'» worid-feonoue mill lire Nol
mly i an they be eeen In mwereini, 

, liKiklim mwbiwand end epln* (lie man- 
I nee» of neotlllty, but they aleo Invade 
! what, were formerly Ihe men ««laid 

re non» of the prldtofleeny like the Mê
lai Heidi or end "tindierw* Karl." 
I'leee* me Ii e* the Ur «ml Motel, the 
Imperial Hotel and the Mrletol, where 
formerly only llwee of the lilaeet blood 
were lo he met with, have «tir be 
nom# the rrnwrt of the "Hidilebere." In 
foemer day», tf yiHi wedded lo «(lend 
a porformnhun at one of tiie courl Ibn 
litre», you «Imply applied at the tioek 
In* edtee Now thn lieoklfw office only 
«ni plie» llekef* f,e the "etob." The 
befierelaae til led» «eenrln* mlmlaebm 
I i Ihe temeit tile » Utile, eut, laamit 
Iw id,lalned fly «mue myeferten» 
a*emy they get e*el#»lv*ly lofe the 
hand» of tioMd whm» wealth he* beep 
made by the w*r. New profovelon»

i

I
a have been opened irp by pareille» who 
S ' live by ««wine betwhef of tlekef* end 
”, idi«r*»n* tenfold the price to' tho»«

A DANGER SIGNAL
TENDER AND BLEEDING

In* Mttn tlf# mU't ifdj wll I jffffllfn 
germ* teep J to the body, lower K* 
yimbly end urn» immy ills.

Fyorflies begin* with tender pnd 
Mnidln* gum». Then tin yam» we''»»,
or mort ho nt/Ktcd to rtd ihe eyrtem 
oI the p.mewdM germ» that bretti to 
t»*keu afvrit them,

Vow outflf five prof* W«r faff y
k te* !,hl* Vît 'llm tmVt rtf visit Tw 0"ftffst f*i yn
w UMh uvA mm Am

I'-Mfhc* swsy by twang rarkm't Viir
* Pi For The fiome «Î0 preyent
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NUXATEDIRON for red blood
STRENGTH AND 
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